
i -''Honolulu,' Julyj24:-i^Tb.e •Kllauea'voii-
canoihas'been!much?mor«;actlye;durinjj
the Ipast '.'week ;than Sit*has >^been ß since;Janua«afc;HThere^hashbeen :ia^rush|'bf
sightseers ,to;the:craters since the Sout^
break c^wasIfirst*reported.'^^ aW^Ala-
meda:sails-from San Francisco August
3.\u25a0";\u25a0"'.-: S. Sr Sierra, sails -Ausrust'j24.:, Book
now.'"'; Office.";673 :Market<st / . - \u25a0".-.*•

%

Kllanen More.Actlre

Discuss Membership "of.. New Board
;\u25a0'•;;.. '• V-'.;;' -/'of Supervisors ; ;\u25a0

./In discusslrigjthe^ new!board, Super-
visor'O.>

rA/',Tveltmoe'Said: ;
/;. "The;-/ gentlemen lX selected ; are iun-
doubtedly'

'
very /?. estimable

'
.*,citizens

and rwlin.be-. ;desirable; officials;> for
.theCpower;.that ;has ;-*appolnted~ them:
I'.^know some s/ of '.them, /but

'
their,

stariding^needs J'.no ycomment';; from
me.^'A//numberiof'; them"; are. well
knowV for thelr^ Citizens* alliance affilia-
tion and:lncltriatipriT"y'As\a'superylsbr^ I

"do /riot
*

know *of any vacancies Yon< the.board*'and:my,*attitude iarid; futurelac-'
tlOns"•{as']; a> member :'of4 the\ municipal
law';'makingIbody .'will?,be*determined
entirely^ as 4my^ judgment /may^dictate
asftol myrduty \u25a0to -[the ;":I;recognize

that^ It^willibe Jnecessary '^forj the %su-
preme /court 'ctcr untangle' the) skein at
ari^early; date. <l-",i
r

-
.VOne/^sigrilncant'jfeatureVofi the'^ap£

pbiritrrients 'as'arinounced isthe'scarclty^
of;labor/meri.li*Jf fthere \u25a0Isa ;uriibn' labor"

maniamong *.tHein,Vexcept jJ. vPy-l Booth;
who ;lsV;I!believed anthonorary.; member
of 'the %typographical :;union, ;Irdo - not
kriowi.fhlm."^..;..-. -.:\u25a0_.•\u25a0/,]\u25a0':.'\u25a0> '-'.-';-

\u0084. .̂r,^Zi:.%.//'^Whoever /they are,' ;I-hope . that
*
the

.board of ftsupervisors -\u0084 will"r soon \- take
factlon\tolrepalrrandjrepaveftheVstreets7"
'e¥peclally^.Ma"rketpstreet, ? vlnstead -^of
assisting ithelSprlng^yalley^watefjqom-;'
*pariy;.tqilbot^the;city^treasury ,';*and|that
it^wiir'cbmpeljCalhounUo'runshls^cars
according.uto/; the "terms- of.^h^s -f fran>
"chlse."; \u25a0/\u25a0!\u25a0*\u25a0'--'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» \u25a0\u25a0.'•.\u25a0\u25a0--'\u25a0'\u25a0••- .'\u25a0\u25a0 '-'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'' ":

-":" \u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0

'
*; Andrew!Furuseth «said :

- '"•"Ifiyou•ask
me "vanything- about\the front,
sailors! and" ships,";I-mlghtitelVyou

fwhat
11ttle|Iikno W?*butl.when*you -take \me
above Montgomery.streetil.do]not know
ariythlng[attall;tiThe;,gentlerneh'named
mayibe.\allvright^buttl ?;haVe*riothl^
to;say; about; them/',-../; "-.-

'
:/

-
;- '

P.
"
H.-- McCarthy,* ;president oof the

;building:trades ;c6uncil,Vsaid:';;-V-:..
f<l?l\iam! not *discussing^the >.Cltliens*
alliance.^; li|have^not''a-/word:Ho/ say;
about ithel appointments." ;;v . '. -;

P.*.. Michael '-.Caseyl said :'(? "Underino ':<At^
cumstance's^win |I'-say "anythingTabout
the'S appointments." S.,_r. : "-'{::_;*•.': ,Z. >,

Labor'Clarlon^when* asked ihis)opinion
ibffthe^newXsupervl|iby«,fßald:^>Vljhi»v«ibffthe^newXsupervl|iby«,fBald:^>Vljhi»v«
"nothing'ltb^say/w'hatever."^ •?\u25a0;..•'\u25a0' \:;/*\

-jTY Ĵ. ;-French^ secretary? of;this }typo^
graphical

* union,"*said *,;that -
L he |icould

not'j'apcept'/ainomlriatlonfforlsupervlsor,
for two 5reasons :\u25a0 Flrst,« that:he'.wai >not
a^resident/«of-N San Francisco, t-haylnf;
Isincbltheleartriquakej llvedjlrifAlameda;
'and,'f second jUhat 3rules]of union
'didShot"?p«rnilt7an "*

oflSc«r/ito \hold;any.

"salaried^ofßcV under] the1muniolpal gov-
"ernment."'-''*,"':.; ~':'-'- ": "',- '"-'-V-
Mr.^Tay.lbr^'offered ;Jappointments >-», to
;severaliwell;kriowh'labor^men,\who,^for,
%"aflous *

reasons^ declined."^ Inasmuch \as
supery lsorsj.j.wlll*]have l* flye

Tmonths ?'to*jiseiWßIbeforeJ the|next
*
niu

*

jnlc!paH'electloriT>lXbeHeveUhat!all|who
ihay*Tthe^welt[arefofISan;" Francisco ?at
heart^should^rally^tbftheirißupportl"

)*™:;
<*ti 4̂^*~-

'
./^j*""""7 '2~"-~? *

'"'*
\u25a0"' '\u25a0'"

'
"\u25a0 '•\u25a0pw&ijck tj'virf^i—

Richard \u25a0; Hughes, ftfsaloon
*
keepwr,mtu -knocked

,'ilowii\u25a0,' byian .'aatomoblle |rrhll« \u25a0 all*htlnj|from
a1San \u25a0Pablo 1«T«nue ;ear;*t»FlftMataittreet;to-
day.'"J He :was ;;bruised.' -'-'\u25a0 \u25a0-;«-'« -*^>^j-"*I>,:;"rr;;., •'.'•,

OPINIONS'- 1OF LABORS METN

• Dan fO'Callaghan * reports ithe
*
:sale iof

the northeast /corner(ofjHalght'arid>Ba"-1
kerJstfeets,^whlch|ls(lmprovedtwlth/ra
12iroom jresldence, 1!for|J.^AV?Spenceri to
N.:tH.TJackscri~for|the|sumfof.'Ss27,Bbo.'i
For,i.T.

'
P.; arid; J.*7C.iMartinr>thelleksejqf

arcorner;at!Oak"street?arid*Central'ave^
nuef;for?ia/;term*:?;oft:yearßi:at^s6lo Z'a;
month; \u25a0 forJJ."Hoftman }

Athe JleaseJ ofithe!

'apartraent«flatß,'at|l76ol,Turk|streettfor"
$S2o^SLtmbnth;|f or]the '. Sisters [of;Mercy
thersaleiof:theiriproperty,^lioxll2^iiv
Arrriyistreet/ to!%

NewelljBrothers
$3,000.i He /has ',alsbj*eompleted
largerjßales,\ the \u2666 particulars -;bf /which\u25a0

are • :/. «v / /sy '/^ -:;-/f; \u25a0"'" ;*\u25a0

; In'theiselection -of;the.\u25a0 site ;Mabry

McMahan.tthe/' founder, !/;who;is \u25a0iwell
known * locally,;ilias ebeeri ?,particularly^
fortunate,;? having) acquired:; allocation
on- Sari 5 Pabloi bay; and 'Gallienas creek
that' is:admirably/ adapted *tb"^hlsipurf
pose, jv'Af^M.yjPargbn^whojj so Jsuccess-*
fully'promoted \Naples* and iasso-
clated^lnithe/planriingTojC^SantalrVerie^
tia,Jdeclares"that a? mbrej perfect site for|
the/undertaking^couldiriotlbe^obtalnedi
as'.theitopog/aphy/of fc'ttie 'ground :admits
'of,'the^flnest';Improvement ;ln;.thelw'ay. of
.Venetian \u25a0waterways/Vvv*vv.' sr}>v-^"'f'-v-t

...Great ;interest,'* hsl indicated, by/ in-
quiries from all"parts -/of»Jthef state ;on
the part }of-/real /estate V'men^and^ the
general' public.! Is-being^"mariifested '.ln
the new:residence,tract}of;Sahta'yehe-
tla1 on/the-bay^hear; San which
soon will.be-opeYied.^Th!s project'alms
atfa; reproductlbn^of fjthefehvlrons^of
Naples ;*'near >;LosJ'Angeles. v To/ \u25a0 those
whoiare \u25a0 familiar;wlth» the

'
character :of

Naples and:-.Venice" In"thersbuth \'this
'
en-

terprlse'J appeals "very as t? ofr!
feririg;a \u25a0 high'class T;bay /and jmountain
residence \ site %withfall'.the/ (attendant
pleasu Fes fand:features \ that. such *a'- sit-,
uation'affords. \u25a0'.-'..: /"

• -
;\u25a0/:':"'- Oy~.

';.

I.VTEREST 'IS NEW TRACT

* 23x120,:In- eaat*llne:of
-
Twcnty-fir«t »Tenue,

100 feet sooth- of J street, to John B. "VS'ashburn;
2"xll"0, In east \u25a0line of Twenty-fourth • arenue,
150 • feet north jotiJ, »treet, » to Christian
maa: 23x120,' In went line of.Thirty-third arenue,
250 feet north of A' street, to Gertrude' Htslam:
25x100, -In northwest line of Dublin \u25a0 street. 75
feet northeast of Russia .' arenae, ;. to Cyrus A.
Eyerley:* 25x120, >\u25a0' In

-
west f.Hae iof^tForty-third

aTenue f between,- J» and -.K * streets, ito
*Victoria

Raggo; 25x150 andlmproTements,*>ln west line of
Thirty-third•' ayenue, . 175..feet J. south •of;;Point
Lobos arenne."-. to ?.Barton/:Fletcher; !i2s«l2o,X In
west line of Forty-seTenth arenue. 250 fe*t south
of.L street, to Mary.W, Jordan; 25x120, In west
line of.Forty-seTenth "'arenue, ,75 feet" south of'L
street, to- Lltta» Mann.'^ \u25a0 V

'
\u25a0

/'.The '.ll.street/if rontagc. affords, ia"grand /view. ./ Present".: Indications all
tend-to- show -that,'every,', lot. in this
block „\u25a0 will>bey.; taken':up /in ;a,short
time 'and "built",upon.-" " /; "•".. ." \u25a0 >--'

Sol
'
Getz i&-:Sons /report the :follow-

ing sales: <-' - -' •*;; ; \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0; ;. "',wil;:wil;:

The easterly frontage /of Thirteenth
avenue T,in /this", block is '• bt .great

-
In-

terest' to builders; for jflats,
'
as

"
it',will

make the best'/ renting;property
'
in;the

entire Sunset.; district:':, \u25a0 . :,» ",."'.-.:;.'

:. LJpman ;& Hirschlervof^l 980 \u25a0\u25a0, Sutter,
street 1 report as great demand? for."lots
Inrtheir;ne.w/vblock'ibetweenrH'f and;
Istreets./Twelf th'- and ave-
nues.7 They ';haveisold / the '\u25a0£cornerj'of
H street land thrlavenue,"-32:6x
100. to a client of for jssooo.'
And also .'18ilots, which

'
comprise the

entire Kfrontage' oh \u25a0{ the.'" west "-' line <: of
Twelftli avenue^'(excluslve' of* the /cor-
ners 'on- H.and'

-
I';streets);

'
for; "ac- j

count of Albert" Meyer.'to-E.: B.!'Hal-
'

lett, the/ builder,, for ;nearly \u25a0\u25a0 $35,000.
They- also /report that :they "procured
for. Hallett ;a loan;of $50,000 for: bulld-;-
ing /purposes" on' this«property;". whlch^'
by the way,/ is the^ largest/loan ''ever /
recorded for-**buildlng; 'construction
south "of the«- park: ? Hallett/' Is?* well-
known- as a of, first-class resi-
dences, and.will'begin .building.opera-
tions on 18; houses vat*once..- They will
be ready for^the market" in. the early
fan.- \u25a0-' "'\u25a0';.;: \u25a0; ,' /.-, •.•-::- '.r^

BUILDING ACTinTY.

T7 feft KouthMßtof Folton,"" 2RxOS feet ;;Emma
F«>«l«»r, "

lots .22..23 :and 24- In bloc* 2."Heyman
f^act No. 2;:MiirK»rc't"Ryan,*

ftr»«t4llne':Oft -.Sun
rinino htmiup. .409 f»*t \u25a0 Ronth;of.Etc;street. 24x
150 tert: Andrew; Gliberson.' east lln» of Olrard
«1reet. 52 \u0084 feet nonth of •.Felton, ,.2.lxfiS ,

;feet ;
James Banlen.: west line of Thlrty-flftU.arenue.
100 feet !«ontl» from Point Lobo*. 2T>xI2O feet: J.
C"1-Lanber, west line of Forty-first nrenne,' •- 225
fpet nortb of A.utreot. 25x120 feet:;R.E. E>
Martla. ea*t;line of-Itou^laiw '

»treet. r ITS feet
srtiith of .- Twentieth.'" 1 Jlftxl3o- feet:;C.^anrt -; B.
MoConoohle.^lot « InKnrt 2." Fnlr's suMiTtaton
of tbe nolly Park tr«ct: E.;F.'Und NelllejSmnt-
ler.-lnt 8 In block:110.',CnlYerstty*mound unrrey;
Nlta E. Klnne.y. lots 50..M." f2 and 83 of v the
Alrln tract; Anna Peterson. -lot' lTß of the Iler-
mnn.trset: John Wehr.lot 8 la bloct 1of Fair 8
irobdlT'sJon* of;the "Holly,park; tract. ..

'

f IX)NDON. July 26.—The divorce court
today handed' down\^decree ;grrnriting
Gladys: Bagot '."-''of.:*Ruirely.".'. formerly
Miss Lillian Marsh of

"
Baltimore, ... the

restoration of her right's .as -a;. wife.
Lord Bagot was sued ,upon

-
the )ground

that his allowance of $6,000 to^hisVwife
was not;sufficient for-hers maintenance
and that of her babyy ßarbara/irHejleft
his wife soon after the christening; of
this child. Counsel for Lord Bagot an-
nounced today' that the ;defendant did
not intend to resist the claim. \u25a0!

- -
:. 1:

Gladys Bagot'of Rugely, For-
.3 >' merly" of Baltimore

English Court Upholds Claims, of

AMERICAN GIJU, -JWINS HER.
RIGHTS AS WIFE'OF LORD

"Itdoes not look as if thetlmes were
hard when' we •

find
'
a-man/ who is:anx-

ious to put ,the sum of -$44,000 fini/a
residence," said . Speck... "We"!* are .'all
right, and when" the peopleiget,back
from". the\ country you ;willtflndiatbig
change all around. ;.;It.is jsimply.useless
to try to find people nowadays. " Every,-
body eeemsNto-be vtaking^ a/hollday,
which Is anoth'erTindication'! that money
is not scarce, vThen.I'wish* to gi%;e:you

another example of the;,confldence{that
people have" In San *Francisco."; /A
ent of mlneiTecently^ aold:inlthe.cltF'bf
Seattle c piece of.property /worth $150.-
000. and he»hss.

1

written<to"me< to;look
about and' invest; that' Bumtin>property ;

in the real- estate district.'.*!; regard
fct-ls as one of the'greatest"slgnsof the

John H. Speck says, that one indica:
tion of a quick return * to:,better times
can be Judged from the fact that his
firm has received a commission to try
to secure a residence which -has: been
valued at $50,000. and . for /which \u25a0 the
prospective buyer .is wiling~to give

?4 4,000.

."Bulldlng''on an extensive scale, it"is
Raid, wIH alco be begun In Bush and
Pine streets, and according to the
statements .ofreal- estate men there
will be a marked; activity, all over the
city in the course of a few weeks. To
prove their '£ assertions as to a pro-
nounced better feeling Lyon&Hoag say
that the building,.which Is;now being

finished next' to the M.;'. H./de» Young

property in Market street has prac-
tically all been rented.

One of the busiest thoroughfares at
present Is Mission street. . and, there is
said. to be more building being done on
that \u25a0 thoroughfare, between First and
Fourth, than on any other street for
the came distance In town, and. the
class of ,buildings ;that are. „being
erected are ,far superior to those ;that
were there before the fire. Grant ave-
nue promises well.> particularly be-
tween Geary and Sutter streets, and, in
fact, all the property

'In that district
has been leased and plans are now.be-
ing prepared for several new buildings.
The reduction in the cost of material
It responsible for tbe promise -of
activity In rebuilding and there is also
a feeling that there is less danger from
Industrial troubles than formerly.

MISSION STREET LOOKS WELt

Numerous -other buildings are .well
under vway and It is predicted that be-
fore the first of the year Kearny street
willbe a popular and well .patronized
thoroughfare.' The Kearny street Im-
provement club has a number* of
schemes on foot for Improvement,
which "Includes the repaying of . the
roadway and the construction of orna-
mental

-
electric light poles. Owing to

the unsettled condition of the munici-
pal government no effort has been made
recently to fQrce this work, but with
the change of administration. the mem;
beraof the club Intend to take, the
matters up and carry them through. . \

. TVork was begnn last week on an
eight story offlee buildingat the south-
westerly corner of Bush and .Kearny
streets, owned by the Schmidt estate
company* This entire bnildinghas been
leased to F.A.,8u1l for a term of years.
The eight story building belonging to
Oscar Luning at the northwest corner
t>f Union Square avenue and Kearny

street willbe completed In about three
months. Immediately north of this, at
the southwest corner of Post street,
the Stanton estate Is-constructing a six
etory building, which has been leased
to the Koenig,sboe company. Bullock
& Jon%s, the lessc-ss of the Meyerstein
building at !the southeast corner of
Bosh and Kearny, expect to take pos-
6eseion is about two months.

Th« work that has been done In the
past few months in Kea-rny
rpeaks well for the energies of the
city's builders. Itis fast assuming its
Tormer appearance as a leading retail
business thoroughfare and agents along
the street report that inquiry is brisk
for both stores and offices. Some idea
of the importance of this street can be
pained by a knowledge of what is be-
ing1done *by the real- estate men. Bald-
win & Howell have. rented portions of
two floors in the Rosenbaum building,

southwest corner of Pine and Kearny
streets, during the last week, although
the building willnot be ready for-oc-
cupancy for a month or six \u25a0weeks yet.'
The s&me firm, which Is handling the
seven story reinforced .concrete build-
ing owned by the ;MacDonougrh estate
company, between" Pine \u25a0 and "vßush
streets, reports having received nu-
merous applications for offices. This
v.-ill be one of the finest bullidngs in
Kearny street and will be read}' for
occupancy about November 1. The Rob-
bins estate has rented its -entire four
story building:, just north \?of

-
Sutter

street- The Brown-Gould company re-
ports 19 out of 21 offices In the'D&vls
estate building at 410 Kearny. street
already rented ajid occupied. Landry
C Babin company have rented the en-
tire upper floor in the Hlrsh building,

between Bush and: Pine, to, the bank
clerks' clnb. The second floor has been
leased to the Merchants' publishing
company.

KEARXT Hi:m"ILDIXGRAPIDLY

"Many of the merchants who are
now located uptown will naturally
have to await the expiration, of their
leases, many of which have another 12
months to run. By that time the
buildings which are now being put up
for the large houses in the downtown
district will have been completed, and
many other buildings willbe ready .to-
receive tenants. A retail district must
be compact, for women want all shops
to be as near to each other as possi-
ble, and the opening of the big dry
goods houses In the old district will
oompeJ other stores to follow. That
the merchant is anxious to come down-
town Is proved by the eagerness that
he is displaying In securing quarters
in the' buildings which are going- up.
The building on the old Russ house
site Is well rented in advance so Is
the building which Is going up on the
Fite of the old Lick house. As far as
Ican see, both Montgomery and
Kearcy streets will be «popular with
the shopping element-**

ostate operators, for they arc convinced

O\at from now on there wLI be a re-
vivalIn the market and that before the
lapse of many months many Important
transactions willbe recorded. Perhaps
the best sign comes from the retail
merchants, who since the election of
Mayor Taylor have been eager to find
downtown locations, and several . of
them who were prophesying that there
would be no change* In the present re-
tail district are now equally as positive
that It willbe re-established in its old
quarters. This does not necessarily
Imply that Flllmore street, and Van
Ness avenue willbe abandoned. As far
&s can be learned It is the consensus of
opinion that the city will be able to
support branch establishments of the
larger houses on those two streets* In
this connection , the remarks of "W. B.
Pringle. president of the Montgomery
street Investment company, are Inter-
esting. He believes that the' downtown
movement willbe Infull swing in about
one yeax"s time. He said:

\u25a0 The brisk Inquiry during the last
few days has greatly pleased all real

I-and is- selling well across the bay,
while there .Is considerable |Inquiry for
Ilots in. Burllnghame arid San Mateo.
:The fact that . the Peninsular, railroad
iwill pass through Redwood City on its
Iway to Sari" Francisco has created a stir
lln that neighborhood, and It will help
Ito, build up San Mateo county; from
jRedwood to the city, as fast Bervice is
;promised- by the owners

'
of:the Telectric

line. Itis also reported .that the'open-
ing of the Bay Shore cutoff," which Is
not far distant, will be followed* by
many sales in the tract* which are be-
ing prepared for the convenience of
home seekers. Marin county is also
attracting attention and the building
;of fast electric lines vand the opening
up of new and attractive/ sites', will
help to build up that section of the
state.

HOME PROPERTIES SOLD.
Following is a;list of some of.Bald-

win & Stetson's recent sales:
Dr.

'
X.
'
D.

'
Martlneaut to Friedmin &?Oeman.

the lot 103x75 atthf nortiwrst corner of.Pa »teand Baker struts for $13,37^ .:Friedman will
build a nice booicon the corner and Geraon willimprove th* remainder trltlinp to date flats; «
Mrs. Hnbhard, for Mrs. Knowlton. the house and
lot. 2SxIO2:SU. at 2506 Clajr street, for $6,200:
the Sarah, F. HJllex estate to the Twenty-ninth
street Mpthodifct Episcopal church, the lot. 80s
114, at the southwest corner of Clipper and San-
chez streets, for $4,400, snbject to the etrect
work. The chnrch will build a new place of
worship. For Dr. Brodrick and others to : Mrs.Goodman, the lot, 20:Sxl00. in the west line of
Polk street. 47:6 south of Broadwajv for (4.000;
for Mrs. Di Vecchio to J.; P. Fauninit. the lot
SOxSO. at the southwest corner of Church andArmy streets, for $3,100; for Thomas • Meny to
William Musso, the lot, 20x60, In the west liDe |
of Dale place. f17:6 feet south of i^tlden Gate |arenue, for $2,050: for A. Buchignani to Patrick
Corety. the lot, 30xS0. at the southwest comer

lof Twenty-sixth and Chnrch street* for ?1,750,
subject to the street work in progress.

XEW
"
LEASE MADE

Ferguson-Breuner "
company report

having closed the following leases:
For the account of John Bollman to M. A.Colleen, two . ajtory dn-ellinj; house. 2200 Web-

ster street, for one year; for Redmond W. Payne
te A. M. Waters, four,story apartment house «tI
the southwest comer of California and Buchanan j
streets for fire years; for A. S. Cleary and H. P. ICripp* to L. Ra.asohoiT, store In th* west line of1
Van Ness avenue, 20 feet south of the south line j
of Sacramento street for two years and four
months: for A. S. \ Cleary -to the Bohm-Bristol
diamond company, store at the southwest corner
of Van Ness avenue and Sacramento streets fartwo years nine and a half months: for A.
S. Cleary and H. P. Cripps to the Californianotion and toy company, store ia south line of
Sacramento street, east of Van Ness avenue, for
six months: for John Itothschilfi to S. Strocynski
company, story Innorth line of Sutter street, be- ]
twpen Van Ness avenue and Polk

~
street, .- forI

one year ten and one-half months; "for Alfred j
Celller to Alexander •Khrman. two story dwelling;
house, 1527 Vallejo street, between Goush • andOctavia, two >Tears; for Mlndora Berry Goodwin
and Mary E. Berry to John Tait,; lot tn"ejurt line
at .Van Ness avenue. :north:of Clay street .:12
moaths; far. David;Cohn to-'W,". F.^ Cordes, lot
In•eastt side .of,.Vaa -Ness 'avenne, 8^» -Inchesnorth of Sacramento street; for,two years^'.

The following sales were, made by
the same firm: •

AnjH.Hactney, lots 3S and 3!>,hlork 4J», Fair-
view terrace; Joseph and Emma Ott, lot ft.
block 22. Fairriew terrace; Henry BrauaageJ. lot
43, block 254. Falrvlew terrace; for M. J. Arm- i
stroug to A.H..Browne, lot at corner of Thirty-
first and" Point Lobosaveaues.'

TAYLOR GIVES CONFIDENCE .
Shainwald, Buckee & Co/, report a

marked improv^inentln both, sales and
loans since the appointment: of Mayor
Taylor. "A feeling of confidence that
was markedly lacking now pervades
the real estate atmosphere," /.said
Shainwald in discussing. the situation.;.

Among other, sales "this firm reports
the sale, of the new residence Vof .the
late W. H. Mills on Pacific avenue, west
of Devisadero :street v The lot 'is
40x127:81^ feeL J. J. Jacob! is the
purchaser.. The terms are private,' but
the price is supposed to be between
$35,000 and $40,000. ;The hojjse Is about
eighteen months old and well arranged,
containing eighteen, rooms and three
baths.

Shainwald, Buckbee &5 Co. are ;still\
making loans and are; ready to advance
large sums on property in"the burned
district, either on- Improved or unlm'
proved pieces. \u25a0 / • , f.'; , .

The following lis a list -of-the Bales
made by D. Coffin & Co. from July 18
to July.25:

I>ot In south line!of Eighteenth street," 1 16«
feet 'east of Dolores, 28x112/ buyer )B. - W.~Bay-
arsky; lot in south \u25a0 line.Blchland avenue/. 075
feet. east of South avenue, 23x100. buyer James
Collins: lot In north line of St. MaryV avenue,
150 feet we«t of Mission street. 25x88; lot In
north line of Brannan street," 125'feet east of
Sixth, .25x110, buyer A. M.

-
Ramsey; lot andimprovements known as 220 -
Hartford street,

bnyer Mary E. Brady; lot in south line of Elch-
land avenue, 700 feet eastof South avenue,' t3x
100,:btyer Annie Connolly: lot In east line of
KUbworth street, 73 feet senth of Old Hickory,
23x70. buyer. Samuel E. Hardman; • lot-In least
line of Ellsworth street, 100, feet south' of*OldHickory. 25x70. buyer J. Gonsales, seller George
Kyan; lot In east . line

'
Elsie

-
street, . 225

-
feet

north \u25a0of -Esmeralda, \u25a0 25x70, * buyer ;Emma >\u25a0 Kol-
lorer.:seller > William Peterson; lot.and' hnprove-
ments known as 018 Noe street, lot

-
25x100

'
buyer James. D. Kannon. seller. John. H;.Bull-
wlnkel; lot and improvement, .consisting of three
flats. 160-16i.*^i.Chattanooga street, buyer iMich-
ael Lynch, seller Louisa C.Wlnser Fisk; lot andImprovements known.ras 2 Elsie atreet, lot 30x70, buyer Abe L."and Ellen Sargeant, seller Min-
nie S. McPherson:lot In.north line 'Aztec streetnear Shotwell. .:25x70. • buyer >John :Abrahamson

-
lot in south line of Clipper street, 175 feet, west
of Dolores, lot 26x114,' buyer Abner Penny," seller
A. A. Webber;. lot at^ southwest corner of Jeffer-son and Gates streets; siie of

'
lot:25x70, \u25a0••buyer

Earl D. Cann. seller Coffin;.lot Id east line of
Andover street near Crescent avenue,: size -of lot25x70, buyer Lydia I^. Holland, seller Coffin; lot
In west line of Manchester street Bear'Stoneman,
sire r ofilot 50x80.' buyer •

Grocomo Azr.ono; \u25a0lot in
Twenty-fifth street near De llnro. -size of lot 25x
100. 'buyer ;Annie, Cummins; -lot. in Shotwell
street near Rlpley..< sire of ;lot "\u25a0 25x80,.buyer
Frank Cozzo, seller :Annle: T.-Smlth;>lot-and
Improvements .-known as '51

-
Vienna ,street \nearIndia, buyer Catherine Richardson; lot In:Dolores

street near'.Twcßty-sixth, slze;;of: lot "25x114.buyer E. K. Manseau ;lot
'
In St. «Mary' s;avenuenear >Ils»lon street, size of ? lot 25x175,'- buyer

Charles and Julia Lanthler; lot:In> east :line ofAnderson street ;near Jefferson,", size \u25a0of *.lot:25x.0.% buyer Thomas . Shannon, >seller Mn.^B"Hayes; .lot In east line :of Anderson ;street )near
Jefferson. • size of lot 35x70. -.buyer Dora•and An-
tonio SaMone,! seller,; Mrs. B. Hayes; lot In eastline of Anderson street near Jefferson^ size of lot
23x70. buyer Joseph and: Marie-.Lippi.;. sellerMrs.' B.

-
Hayes; -,lot In1Twenty-fifth.street near ipc Haro, size of 'lot*25x100,^ buyer ?Antonnette ;

\allerca, seller »Coffin:'.-lot -<\u25a0 In• north \u25a0; line >of1
Eighteenth street^ near, Chnrch~ size of lot 25x95 "
buyer -J. B.

-
Bilofer; "... lot-and 1:Improvements

known as 5 Day «treet.',buyer Mary Sullivan;"> lot
and Improvements known -as 52'Richland avenue
sire of lot 25x100,. buyer. Mrs.;J..OHva. s =*?-.Clarence /Colman /&

'
Stelnfeld report

the following;business for.thej^ week: C*
.GUXST '.RBXTS\fWO: FLOORS '>.

-
/For. Clarence Colmen to W.S. Townsend 'store'
and basement at 1142-1144 Van Ness avenue,, fortwo. years,- at a total rental of $7,000; for MUA""
Gnnst &. Co..' offices In the.building.at 203 Cali-
fornia;street »to > the Wll*onydistilling'company

'
for,. two years, ;at:a*total rental 0fTji,440.,and
office:In the 'same bnilding.to ;F. •\u25a0 S.;Burrows,"
for> two \u25a0 years.*." at j.as total ?\u25a0 rental " of ;J.160; ]for
M."? X?Gunst :to:I.«n«bur(rh 'AT1Joseph," the

'
archi-

tect*, tbe entire, top Jloor;of;thejGnnst. building
nowtbelnc.. erected iat ". the •south west corner of
Thirds and. Mission

"
streets; X tor[M.*?A;*Guest to

James Stewart i&ICo.r^twoientire ifloors;of
'
the

cla ss A !.buildingtonathe \ southwest :corner of
Third;and. Mission /street*.

_ .*.;/\u25a0:\u25a0;; i\ '•. * '"^ •
/.7Oscar_/Heyman/, &w' Bro.1 report < the
followlng^sales:.^/ .;!, ./ \u0084.

*

'"'.i
Fillppo Tomassello,.weet llne.of Glrard stre«t,;

There is an active demand
"
for out

of town property and lots
well 'in the n«w tract' which: has; befen
opened at^Baker's '".Beaclj."' JThcl officials
of tlio:real estate; flrm:which has this
land 011. tlie. market say, that there are
noohoieer building lots \in the -whole
United States, a :view, being/ afforded
which is .incomparable. _ One enthusi-
astic real- estate man* in discussing" this
property declared that/If •It .were * in
New York.prices .would; be asked for
It which /would'be "as ;much "per

(
/lnch

as is asked here per foot.': \u25a0

confidence that people have /in the
future. of this city; .

jylirthe- list are height,men represe'ritaC
tlve^of -the r.t:arid-" a7 like
number

*
who:in-,a:general

said; to;'beV:fepresentatlves^'of Icapital.*
There "arer^repubycanß^and^'democrats
lnTthe'^ list\ibut*rio>irian^who*;has r.been'
active -in.-the ."labor Vmoyement. s:i'|The
absence, "of. the-

''
representatives of

uriionismt5s .riot -
due 1to;choice^on;vthe

part Lof \u25a0Dr.\Taylof,;for/he t. was Tarixlous
toihave Con -" the '.board .men" fwho ;were
closely; identified with.Sari? Francisco's
army,; of

!

toilers^.
'
'"'-^)\]\^i:-"\u25a0 .--

:-:
r'Vl^riiade':efforts and \u25a0 great tefforts s'to
getUabor . leaders -to serve,"; said Mayor
TaylbrJ-: •\u0084'>/\u25a0'\u25a0,

'":.?'."•\u25a0\u25a0, \ •'•'\u0084"'--y '\u25a0-' '-.:
'::'

'\u25a0 JThe I.'labor' leaders .who -/.were re-
quested; tovserve' deallned,: some .forjone
reason,^fsome ifor./ another. "l.The^mayor
had- been

-
In consultation? on this \u25a0 phase

ofgthe\ subject^wlth 4iWill Ĵ. %French*
.Walter- Macarthur,-; Michael p*Casey^ and
others ;prominent •in\u25a0\u25a0 theTranks \u25a0labor.'
.While some ?:labor;f% representatives
stated that!they.;could,not;consistently
serve,*'others X made ;itJplainJ thatithelr.
refusal \ to" serve\was

"
due \solely \to• the

pressure^of -private.business.' •*- ; \;
;,\ Just '- when Xthe s.new/..board*' will*:take
office -has

"
not;yet , been '.determined.

Mayor| Taylorisaid ;yesterdayitha.tithat
was :a' detall> which had;riot-beenVtakeri
up.I.*;1.*;DistrictiAttorney gLangdon iisaid
last y night

-
that

*
Dr. '.Taylor;? had,^not

cominunicated;"- with him .iand that *he
therefore did know,i;when -the
bobdlers. would-be toldHo: resign. _.;.
/
'
FEAR JTVEITMOE AND

'
O'NEIl'

. Itis;the v plan ;. to.put sthe rnew" super-,
'visors'; inIofllce.'as ;soon ;as; possible.?' It
isjexpected

'
that early; {nextyweek •>a

number,. brUhe-'boodlingi'members will
be'ousted •:andi some" of

-
the '.>.new super-

visors •
i;Then.J the 'rest .of,,the*

boodlers will 'resign and ;remain-
ing members' of the new- board
piitiin"•office."-.".\u25a0'"•\u25a0'\u25a0"- * . : • "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '""

•'.'\u25a0*.- Ifis;feared" that if all sixteen :bood-
lersi'are';withdrawn 'atVlonce,,.. the'; two
remaining? supervisors; VO. AVjTveitmoe
and::J.'.'J.'.O'NeiI,'\u25a0.. will; refuse ;torrecbgr
rilxe the; credentials ;.of ?. the -new
pointees and" thus brlng^about? a5a5 dead-
lock.>;* ByIwithdrawingJ only \u25a0 a ? portion
ofithe

r
;board' at. first, the /.big stick ;,wlll

retain ucon trolV until the/;. Taylor. ap-
pointees '-\u25a0 are 'safely -in/-the^inajority. •',;:
i"It*was!learned yesterday; that h former.
Mayor.-'.; Schmitz-- from -his :vin
the .:county

*
Jail;had made, preparations

to' appoint;, a .board of
-

his r.own.when
thet;,bbodlers: .were removedl : He r-has

b/een 3in't:consultation with 'his; friends
arid-hasrmadeiup' a list'of men whom
he f,will>request to serve./.- The /list jis
made V up /of/members ._ of ',local ,unions
and- Schmitz t"is" holding',out/the.. hope
that- he may,be able to; regain his.of-
flee. \u25a0. '. . :..': ". .'\u25a0.';;;'. i
V-i^The'' selection by:Mayor,,Taylor ofIthe
new •board," marks ."the .; second. Vstep; in
the mafch^of civicr regeneration.^ ,The
first' was •thcielection of Mayor/Taylor."
The/ third and- fourth will be' theVre-
organization ;the police
and /the ,board;' of works/ ',iDr. .Taylor
will take :up;at "once the '•reorganization
and tpurification', of; these: two .depart-
ments.'- •.;! ...\u25a0.; ..'•.&>\u25a0 r- 1--:'1 --:' "\u25a0" :\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0'•\u25a0".\u25a0" '-.'\u25a0 '\u25a0:\u25a0:'

It/ was ,stated ;on authority yester-.
day/that Mayor Taylor;"had-*the»power-
to -remove Vthe "members^of Xthe? police
commission" andK the. board./ of* works."
The case of \u25a0'Carter ;iriSari :Diego, .where
the.;munlclpal;: law.'is. llkeithatVof-'San
Francisco,/, was «/clted..f Ini? that y,case
tn-e^higherrrcouft^upheldVthe'jrlghtvpf
the mayor to remov« the/commissioners
aridIlaidfdqwrijthe fruleUhat *

thi
could '}'not :":• interfere."

'"At,'mbreYdifflcult
problem = maylbe"«en countered ?iri>the? re"-'
moval ofiPolice ;Chief \Dinani "-":but":as
Dr. -Taylor /says,"*, he "is

"
.Vmaklrig!hasteslowly."•.• \u25a0-."\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .;..'--' •;.!r- -,\---: \'c--> \u25a0\u25a0'

/./ ;BUSINESS; ME^PnEDOMINATE;;;I
;:The. new, appointees are for. the 'most
part prominent /in the^ comiriercialworld./-; As; Mayor' .TaylorVnamed >over
the; list'he /put; in a word of- special
commendation for/'B./J.- M6lera,\pres-
Ident'of / the^'Academy/of Sciunces.v and
for Attorney;Daniel •:C. Murphy.<;whom
he
'
described „as fthefriian:' who4knowsm.ore about .the charter., than ar%y{other,

man .in"-/San /Francisco." ;. >. •-'\u25a0;.?
*
:vV''•'\u25a0';'As~ announced in TheCall,'; the iflrstfsteps; toward <the

-
forma-tion-ofithenewboafd were taken when

Dr./.Taylor^tufried^to; the /members of
the* Phelan board.. >Here he found

-
the

nucleus :»for,;.his^ own v /board.':" Payot, 1

Booth;;/; Brandenstein,.-,r ;arid
P'Ancona J were '% first\Induced /to

'
serve.NextsMaybr^Tayloriturned :to;his closepersonal -friends iin;.whose: judgment :he

hadx/iriiplicit.;faith;Vand •.the inames ;of

Molera and; Rixford*were. added sto5 to the
board:; \u25a0.\u25a0''"\u25a0 '.:' •.'V'-^p; , \u25a0.:...\u25a0\u25a0;;,.'...-..,.

\u25a0;;' In
''
looking over . the ;available rattor-

neys' Mayor Taylor determined -''to" se-
cure v:for '.the .city,/.the ;services "of
Matthew ;Sullivan j-i'and ./,;DanlelVfiC*
Murphy, a;yourig>lawyer 'who. was jone
of\ ;the v most ?(a.ci iye ?- members' l'4in4the
charter, convention of/one ;hundred.Vand
who ; was. Phelan's J at torneyjiwhile
Phelant. was. tmayor. :.?.The.*- board \was
then Vcqmpleted iby.Uhe* addition (of;men
prominent <in/-,the /'comme'rcial^wbrld ;^--;

Gustave EBrenner,?; ariretired -..merchant i
George; H\:Center, '"aj real /estate {dealer,
of> the^Mlsslon;';;: Bernard '.Fayifribnville.1
vicefpresident Voffcthe ?; Fireman's 'Fund
insurariceV company": v«Thbmas;MagVe,*a
reaU'estateVdealer ;lCharles 'A."jMurdock/
printer/ andipublisherrTLlppmarin" Sachs,'
.wholesale', dryjgoods ;merchant,^ aridiW."
G:'Stafford^wholesalelcoar! dealer.'"»* X':

J

\->\Members £ofSthe'2 new!board j.were fa
unitf;ln'ithe j;statement 1*last 'night;that
it^would'be their,firstrduty,to;clean' and
repair,?; the {streets,^restore ';' the.public
_b'uiMli^s*and*Becure"/"an Tadequatej. water",
supply.t|;Adetermlnatlon\was;expressed
to \enforce^ lawJand (order:and? to -carry;
forward

"*
niuch-'rieeded^lmproye'ments.'T;^

!- '•'/y.tN"oNPARTiSAW^£'ocI4LiUY-: .'i:
%IMost>ofithe i\members .v"'-'"d_f \u25a0/the;.new, \u25a0

board f>said.; that /-; inT;municipalTpolltlcs '
theytwerefrionpartlsan;s*.They.'are Tabout ',
equallyjdivided- on questions of national
politics."*;:" -'". .'/\-C/:~'\~l;i- v-''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0' -. '\u25a0; - v:trA.t' •',
:\The? appolritment f.which v will|attract
theYgreatest!: Itaterest *Is;;that yo(!jE.">J.
Molera,*/president **6f»tthe fAcaderriy *'of
Sciences."?; lUlsJa"farmery/ from^Lonergan I
to}Molera.-T>iThersclentistJ is <recognized j
ass oneTof ftheTmost*dlstlnguJshedf meri
onvtheKPaciflc'i coast.^He ?.; Is :inf the
sixties *|andlhas;jwon'ihls '^way; up^the
ladder/of,c sclence-f He;has ibeen /;presi-/ j
dentiof.the"- Academy 1,;of? Sciences Vfor/
three

*years^ He ?5?5Is»vlce *president f;of
theTiTechnlcar^Sbclety^ofJltheTi Pacific
cbai?t>;pastspfesldent! ofJthe /Society *

of
Clvil^Engineers.X past^ president Tof;the
Astroribmlcal'Soclety/ofjthe" Pacific," and
forUflyelterms?;president; of Mer-
cantile!library.'^;^x!'.;:":-'X'& \u25a0-

- - ;" •?j~~?-'H
•nSiWheri %Dr.ijtfolera-'wasj first:asked sto
'serve 2he

1% Mayor 'iTaylqr^in^
;sisted?i however,'/. arid^Dr./'jMolera%"c"on^
'serited.\v^'.V^i\^l-,^*--:;v^''-'"Y''-;.v \u25a0' \u25a0-'•<"•'");•

lt^*V.l3 flnally-'acceptod," ,said \Dr.'c MoleraT
» It\appeared: totbe| riiy/duty^tb

db^50.1311tiiye^'ne'verlbee'riJin
'andU rdbribt rcareifbr^pblltics*xliain]nbt~rcareifbr^pblltics*xliain]nbt~
famlliariwlth^ildetallsfbfltheTsltua-Itlbn^butllishailfattoriceibeglri^clbse
'study iofflocal"affairs

'
arid(of ,;the";needs

'ofuhe
i:city.v-''.:C''-<'n^v':;'--'- :

':^'s^ -.:;:';:;!
?,^Branden"steln.tuP,ayol,'4BQoth,* s;Cottite!
;aridWrrAnconaTju asVi/members £701:?tthe'
Phelari^bb>rdJbfXsuperyisorslhave7b^ent
!lnlthejp'ublicJ.ey c|before.' \u25a0

'c"oriseryativeTnierribe"rs^oftthe'|bld|bb"ardj
against is tliel«atterripts^of/Schiriltis\'and;
Ruef stoJraid^thV^easu'ryTlJ It^wlllrfall'

Itblthem^to^ramlllarlze^thetother^merri-'* t

served fasTchalrmans of[the tflnancetconi-fruK^AvMMrtMwnAvwflKMiiilirTT-HI*IrTTIf IfTilllT*jf"TilITTiMrti^lnnard
-

sjder/ them ltp't\best* men'lthk'tflTcouid1

have /chosen H:under .• thepcircumstances
arid :in;the) short* time; IlthaVejihad.^Db
:nbtfa"sk?me? why*l*apppirited!tthisrman
orjwhy.tl-appointed |that)mari, 5 for:;I;do
noC desire ;to fdiscuss J those| matters." "/'•-

mittee
'
of\the -old>board IaridvIt"is said

itKatJlie.twill|be~t calledJupon 1toJ fill%Ihe
fsarhe|posltion^under'. tiiei.new ~admlnls-~
tratidn:V/;^y:*;"!'{\u25a0; .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0\u25a0'.^••.•r*f/ ;:' \. '\u25a0 \u25a0•' "^
'
.; TO •iCLEAN-VsTRBETSV,AT.": ONCE*;^.

» r>"Ouf -'lfirst
"duty/, /said -^;D'Ancona,"

\u25a0'.'should f.be Sto \u25a0 get:the \streets :In7>con-
dition,*rhove ;the; debris ;arid

"should )lose
not time!In;restori ng,J thelci ty';hal1] \ that
such •]a.n*£eyeßore':* should •.riottstand Jj to.reniirid/people •'

ofrthe \iinpleasaht • past.
We hshould ;turn our.'\u25a0faces' to:the

'

fu-
ture.'. \u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 -"'^yJ'.l''- ''-:^:<\'\u25a0..';, 'y

' ' ;

/ * "
"•.'

'"'
:g.v

"
LV-f.Cen ter -has Jafflliated with.the

republican^ par ty^iri.'snational S politics,
Ibuti:'has^oeenV\'nonpartisan ." in '.local
affairE.'

!

'CHej,was Jbbrn'in;lß43 and -came
to^SarifFrariciscoiin 186I».\v»;

'

/:'. : >
';>"Thef:first'/..rieed>-^ of\ the; city,";- said
Center,^"ißJ> the '^improvement %_of "the
strects.'lLnd .theFpavemerits. • withj
outKdelay sho^ldf, reconstruct ;the

.sewers^wherefriecessary^ and

.thoroughly-^ sanitary iconditions.*'.' \ --Z
t,iC."A. Murdock • has :11ved:InSan':Frari-
ciscoV" sine* ?>li6T:%% He's served ':In ',the
legisJatureMn the. school department of
San

*
Francisco » and^; also :;inS theIcivil

service,' A.republican ?in;national poli-
tics, he is :independent in local? affairs!
J^!!What ;San^Francisco needs (primari-
ly," said ,« Mufdock^-"is3honestVgoyernr
merit.;',' There ;is fat tremendous amount
of*,workitoIbef[done. ".TheVwtiole" city
and ? allsof Its% departments ;-should be
overhauled. v^iThere. should ;be a general
cleanihgJiup.'V., ;•;";". ."... •:;:»v>^'\l *-.

%%Daniel^C. \u25a0;Murphy,; is an:attorney 36
years) of -;age.' He; is ;a:,native>of jCali-"
forriia«and y.was -»v- graduated % from% ZSt^
Mary's 'college *in1.188 8. », Heilater.;'- at^ :
fended .'.'Georgetown'?

''
law •school ;and

afterj'.his^'graduatlbrifwas^efriployed in"
thefofflce7oflthe'jUnlted !;Statesyattbrney.
general. ;^He:lefttheT federals sefvlceMn
1896 :jand ,began jthe,practfee) of,the :law
infSan> Francißco,Twherejhe ;has vj-since
resided.' '^Murphy; was va member^bf .thechartericbnventio"ri;of ilOOiarid^was the
attorney^ fors;Phelanriwhlle"i?the_;; latter
wag; mayor.J-'lrixnational 5politics -; he

'
is

a;dembcrat, but ;locally,an^indep'enderit;
';\u25a0\u25a0' /• AWATER"<iuESTI6*NriIRGENT;'.-

'':
\u0084"Sari;Franclscq.s hould firstrofiall. ac-'
quire Ta\better/ %wdter^ supply,'a* supply
6wned;by^the'

trnuniclpalHy.'trnuniclpalHy.' .Weshould
repair* thelstreets ;and \repair; the.public

.bulldings","rsa'ld,'Murphy.'t'-v :V .' 4 "-.'-^•Lorlng'P4Rlxfofd' has been
;a;. repub-

lican
'
mi;national .; affairs ;/and \u25a0locally

nonparftsan.'^'i:';. f'i ;."* '. - Vr.y. ;'
delay: we.should irepair the

streets,? •;- saldv -Rixford;;;."We ~i should
keep /.building •

material \off
-

the .'streets
as ?:provided *•

Int theXlaw.--We U should
also -lbse'< no ".time;ln:repairing' the""sew--
ers."/'.-.-' > r_{-.'' ;'.\u25a0: ..•-;.;:\u25a0;/..\u25a0; •;.-;\u25a0; : \u25a0_

'

//Llppmann > Sachs
'
has been in business

in San .Francisco^ for.half,a» century.:He
was bqrri'in- Bavaria ;69:years »ago. v -V

"

%"
We' niustjrehabllitate ourstreets and

our s sewers* and Iwe','must irestore \u25a0

'
our.

schobls.'V' said Sachs.; /"We want]water.
We want "our^own>supply.*and^we* also
want a'salt water, system 'for:fire fight-
Irig.-; \u0084We must rehabilitate 'the. entire
city:and,' should ibegin- with "our /public"
buildingsbefore doing anything with
pubiic^utiiities.'?. .- -.:,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0->; ..-\u25a0'.'•
;,W. G.^ Stafford :said that he. could/ sum
up]in-three vwordslthe. first needs" of the
city.':^ VLaw;C and U order," he

'
said. \"are

what;SanJFranclsco .needs
'
most -of •all."

"It\u25a0is'a\blt^early;for::me .to sayy just
what iwlll^be-imy.-policlesras ,a super-
visor,'.'^ said Gustave Brenner, last^ even"
lng.\i"except-that^:theyi'.-.will;:b'e;of ;i'a
nature

-
sbeneflclal „San Francisco- -.:I

believe ~in^ law\andI;order "at,all:times
and ,.lwith^these'^.(eff ected vbur.^clty^ is
bqund

f
to,make;great' progress.'-' Iwant

to**see' 'the';" clty..f put;ln-; such -a*condition
jthattj|t\wiH> encquragelthe %investment
bf^f eastern farid foreign -capital"' here.
\nipolitico '\u25a0]Iv have \us ually;.been =. ajre-
publlcan.tbutflfhave^very- often? voted
for4|a~.democrat.';. ? In'tact.vl "yote::f6r
whom^l-2 consider 'the "best ",man,.'lrre-
spectlye^oft his ApoliticalAfflliatloris.Vi
'.- Be rria'rd.Faymon vilie VwaTs;put%of ithe
city;yesterday.r-He :tookfari "active part
in *the {;insurance 'immedi-
ately Rafter: the ;bigTifire.' \u25a0\u25a0;.'.•:,-"'\u25a0' \u25a0"•;

' :;;
• Thomas H"Magee\ has "'.figured; vprqm-

Ineritly.'-ln vmunicipal* affairs: \u25a0 He .will
be ;the J youngest* member/of {the new
boa'rd.^* \He. is ",connected

•
with some of

the.; largest 'enterprises <in;,San ";'Fran-
cisco." *»\u25a0-..:'-" '\u25a0 '..\u25a0.*"\u25a0-""\u25a0' "\u25a0"; "\u25a0";'' \u25a0"'"..'".;,.
•:-:Matthew^ l.^Sullivan <--is

'
one".*of.".- the

best "
;known ?:attorneys,, ini'San;. Frari-

clsco?v: jHe~' has rbeen r;one: of<l the
-

most
active ('members {of. the \bar •association.'

"The^Americans areV" our
friends ;and .should be \ the last Itoimis-
conceive the meaning of an Anglo-Jap-*
anese alliance." '. • . ;; s ;

-
.'

\u25a0* .The. Tribune .rproceeds . to,comment on
a '-.recent ;7article In':Harper's . magazine
"with

"
reference ;to? the ? alleged \ disp'of

sition ,ofiEmperor>Wllllam ;•to\ enter
Into;an arrangement fwith";the :,United
States :for the., reciprocal \u25a0' defense ;of
German and possessions >;in
theifar 'east and \u25a0 expresses -great: sur-.
prise ithatiany V?doubt

'
'\u25a0} can -

arise ;to
whether^" Great Britain, values ,most^the
friendship^of the "United: States .or'of
Japan.- Itsays: ' --.../'...".\u25a0;:."; -

•-. The Tribune^ In-;an thinks
that" such a view of yJapan's JIntentions
soberl jrJ set r forth? byian ? American fof
influence ;and ijposition ';contains more
matter for 'alarm ithan '-any^mere trace
prejudice -'on'ithe:part!of(a mob 'which
wrecks

-
restaurants. :: c\A.t \u25a0 the]same; time,

the.:Tribune
•declares, itv

cannot
-
believe

that -Japan .has
'
any., such • designs \u25a0 until

there )is >better evidence; of 'It; than 'has
3^et,been ;'adduced.^v'

""",.;' /
;7;

-
:-:;":;•\u25a0;. --h\-;

;

"
LONDON..' .JuIy., 27,-r-The • "/Tribune

prlnts
t
this; morninsr' anvinterview ,

4with
M.\H.'« de" YouSk of- San; Francisco '-ex-'
plaining'the

'
situation ;.inshls lcljyj;and

denying?; the '•;existence j;offra.ee'> prejii-'
dice .against" the !<Japanese.) >'He^ main-5

tains that Japan 1

wants ithejPhilippines^"
primarily,:and

'
the'; Hawaiian •islands, If

she can get' them. ;.; ;'.:• \u25a0'
'
."i".'J'\ ;;;5

Brown vMen^Want" to
Take \u25a0 Philippines

{Touristsin VEurbpe :Says^ the

OURMSLANDS}ITSMIM

San Franciscan's^U tterances
; .as \to Japan's iPiiirppses

"

.-\u25a0\u25a0:,'\u25a0;.. .Cause'; --vj[~'\ _\u25a0
"

\u25a0

-

LONDON PAPER ALARMED
BY EDITOR DE YOUNG

GLAMOR OF WIVES OF
STOLL IS COUNTRYWIDE

the- exports >, were 0.905.341
'

bushels, against
G.042.250 bnshels In 1906-07. ...

COMMERCE FLOURISHES
THROUGHOUT COUNTRY

Several > Cities Represented
, in Claims on
:

-
the' Captain

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CAIX

r NEW . YORK. July 26.—Captain
Frederick -F. 'Stoll, siipexlntendent "of
tlie Chicago :mail;dellvery 'under Presi-
dent" Cleveland,' once captain"'' of th«»
Illinois

-
national \u25a0 guard and lately pres-

ident of -the "Suburban" realty brokers*
association, ha 3gone .into retirement.
-Two';. women".- In;*this "city claiming *to
have the legal fight to bear his name
seek to 'get- into communication with
a"-woman whom •• they believe to have
the '\u25a0same right in;CWcago, • a host of
creditors flourish checks." Investment
receipts, I. O. "U.*s "other clalm3.
amounting to thousands, and are on his
trail. HRSHIpW"t"

tfiStoll's disappearance followed close-
ly'on a call by Mrs. Julia "Gajrett Stoll
of -"Broadway, and .Seventy-flfth street
"on Captain and Mrs. Alma Jilarl ,Stoil
at the Hotel Albany. It Is admitted
that - the Tcall"was*- full of incident anrl
Included \choking. "-

the free .use ;b<.4a
parasol ;.'and the rapid use of words,
winding,up with a-fainting fit..
J. It'-.was Mrs.'Alma" Earl

'
Stoll who was

choked byjMrs. Julia^ Garrett Stoll. It
was the captain who. received th<»
blows from the parasol. > - \u25a0\u25a0**:

\u25a0.? Mrs. Alma Stoll. an actress from San
Francisco; says that Stoll married her
last April.

/.Mrs." Julia Garrett Stoll claims that
Stbll married her "ftlght years 'ago; in

V,NEW .YORK.VJuIy 26.—R. -G..-\u25a0 Dun's
Review^ of;Trade -says:'

'

-*-,Tberp"l*;none :of/ th«» \u25a0 cnstomriry
'complaint '.of

rtnllnrss lin,commercial •or.'<Industrial.. channels."
On -.the- contrary, r rep«»rt.* from«niiin.v :cities, an-
nounce that, all'tbe^actwinlness'of ;,fue early
M>sson £in '\u25a0" lijrht \re!ff!it fabrics • has \u25a0_\u25a0been- tn«<lc;
tip:,and *

theilllwral -.distribution of merchandise
is:acconjpanieil *by• steady •improTement \u25a0in met-
cnntlle *eollectlmiiO-, In»• the leading

-
Industrie*

there ;ln ltttie • Idle machinery. ;steel .«nd -cotton
mills^ reporting,orders^ further

-
tInto ?\u25a0 the ]furnnr

than pother ibranches. •« and <the; only:menace • to-
more.new • records of "pi? .Iron prodrictlon .U > tht»
interruption of ore smovement .by the: "triket- that
has; reduced: shipment*' about, l!,0OO,0OO. tons, la

.three "vrceks.'V--.; . _ -
; \u25a0;;"

-
"-^•Bradstreet's review' says: ... V.",

\u25a0'
"
Hljjh"temperatures hare

--
stimulated '. crop_ d<»-

Telopmeht ias '.a :.wholc, .helped 'retail rtrade in
light"'Rummer:; wear rKoods«iind. iniproTe<l ._*re-
order >business ".! for \u25a0*• the.. latter with Jobbers. •.' Lumber, i» quiet,.- especially.-. in•\the-. *nnthy]

where: production' ts.lielQg. cnrtailed,;aiid. prices
are*easier.; as^ a -whole.'. . ..'•.-'"\u25a0"«- *\u25a0\u25a0-'•.

-
if'lWool?!»';.' itronir.-."wlea.arc .largV^and
incline; upward -for;staple ..' wools. London salon-
closed '. easier ".tbani expected rbecaust- >of . larse
withdrawals.-.; andt- low. jrrade:ttools .cloaetl ilowcr
than -expected; while>*hlgh,-Krad«-s were! flrui.-
.'i-,Susrar -Is\ more active <\u25a0 thaniof*late.;.raw.; ad-
vancing 510 points -on \u25a0 light receipts and pood
buylnjr,iwhileIreflne«l:declined • 7 \u25a0 points ;becaoit©
of. the ibackward -season. -Present tendencies are;
tat

- improTement -In "(iemar.diaiHl .» bl;li
range iof prices,' • which

'
are now,' slightly;above

thoue'of ;a-"year:*aso." -.-"\u25a0 \u25a0

",'\u25a0\u25a0 Business -failures in. the
'
United -Stales for. the

week
-
ending -July -23 \u25a0number :, ISo, ncninst

*
177

last iweek -and 1171: In the like? week;Tof 1800/
Canadian \u25a0'• fallnres .-for.;the "

week -=number
-

27.";
against

'
26:last

*
week and •24 In this week ,a

'
year :ago. r -i '.;"*....--.. -.'-^'-

" \*?'-*-t--'--i.i
'-•» Wheat." 1..- Including \u25a0 floor," exports from • the
United'States rand • Canada •' for the week.end-
ingi'July,'2.1 '•'aggregated-- 2,57fi.543" bushels,
against ,1,778.705 •bushels t this .week .last >year.,'For * the s, first t four '*;weeks >;of* the :fiscal'; year

Dun Bradstreet's Tell;
\u25a0 of; PriDsperity; in the J
." .Business «Fields :-^ :. »

THE'- SAN/FRANCISCO CALL,"SATURDAY, JULY, 27r. 1907.

Coitlnned ',from*Pagre II?:Cohi/S," o,*7

Mayor. Tayjor Announces the

REAL ESTATEANDBUILDING NEWS

5

GreaterSanPranciscoCloakCo.
/ ; v FOR SATURDAY ONLY

\u25a0

" -" '\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 :•
\u25a0 '—'\u25a0

" " " ' ;'«;'« "
\u25a0

53 oilk Dresses
\u25a0 ---\u25a0 WTQ close

;Being tlies remaining; stock. of;our high grade Dresses at. 515.00, $18.75 \u25a0

:and. s2o.oo. ',
- ' • / *

%P A!/•//.O Each
*7. . Of; Foulards and Taffetas— Checks, Stripes and Figured

—
Waist/;

'I ;'. • - Ah Excellent; Selection 'is here 'for the earlyJpick."

: •\u25a0;./-'\u25a0: ;!'^;-;"^. "

ALSO

ilSilk and Cloth Suits
;'\u25a0\u25a0'('/'-.; -Being:.the; remaining stock of-previously advertised 'sales, at. $12.50:

;*\u25a0•"\u25a0 />Of;.'Taffetas';., and /all-wool >;mixtures—checks, stripes and plain '
IcoloVs^rJumper,? Princess, and^Cutawayf models. '/.*,--' . .

S&REITER SAN FRANCISCO GLOAK GO.
I1620-26 FILLMORESTREET NEAR GEARVj

SS^BSSSSV' afl t^II^^LI
*

y^flAjfis.C 'fISS \u25a0f^BsK BSBltsSl BSSl^lsm iSSsPH BSSS^^^ V \u25a0SSsf'ißßr BSsftsS^^ J^W^^flsi ifi^1
*'

* iski
*"'"
I*ji^TTTa^ lIA\u25a0 "

ifjT^^*\aasV^^A

1 '''^ " "
\u25a0"
'

\u25a0 . ' ' " ' '"\u25a0*\u25a0.
-

By,order df^the owners, THE CROCKERESTATE,"

1 AYe Will Offer for Sale

11 \u25a0 :10I^AS^TERMS
10 f>er \u25a0 /cent cash— -$lO per month
.t.\u25a0 ' '" " """ .. '' '."v^. -.*\u25a0.",

-
-..,.\u25a0

bssHbsss^bsW tssssi MfIQ II VS^sß^ IB ' •CjBI *r^"CsK

: \u0084.".IN"THE... \^

Hpnie Spot of the Mission
AllImproyemcn ts Guaranteed .Withou t Cost

,v SUNDAY,/JULY 28
: ;Pick Out :Y:our Lot

AGENT ON[ THE' GROUND DAY

'}, Glen
'
Park and Ocean View cars pass the

property. Get off at Glen Park.
-
Five cent

fare;/3(V miriutes^frpm; Ferry.

G. H. UMBSEN & CO.
;/:; -20 Montgomery Street


